
HILLESLEY CE VA PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Monday -     Breakfast Club 

     School Office NOT manned  

     Reception Children in 8.55-11.45 

     Hot Dinners  

 

Tuesday -    Breakfast Club 

     Reception in 8.55—11.45 

     SUPER HERO DAY KS1 

     Hot Dinners 

     1.30pm Guitars 

      

Wednesday -   Breakfast Club 

     Reception in 8.55-11.45 

     Hot Dinners   

     2pm Recorders KS2 

 

Thursday -    Breakfast Club 

     Reception in 8.55-11.45 

     Hot Dinners 

     1pm Swimming 

 

Friday -     Breakfast Club 

     Sports Coach in School 

     Reception in 8.55-11.45 

 

Sunday -     10th Anniversary of OCH please see further details in your plastic wallet 

    

WELCOME - To all our new pupils and parents.  We hope that you feel welcome and that you enjoy 

your experience with us.  Welcome back to all our other pupils and parents and we look forward to 

the year ahead. 

 

PLASTIC WALLETS - This weekly update and other correspondence goes out in a plastic wallet nor-

mally on a Friday home time.  It will have your child/ren’s surname on it.  Please send it back into 

school by Friday morning of each week.  You can put any correspondence etc which you wish the 

school to have or see in it e.g completed permission forms and contributions.  If you lose your plastic 

wallet please let the school office know.  A new plastic wallet costs £1.  Your first plastic wallet is 

free and we will replace damaged ones free of charge also.   

 

CLASS NEWSLETTERS—Termly class newsletters can be found in plastic wallets.   

PTO 

Christian Value this Term - Generosity 

Week Commencing 12th September 2016 

UNIFORM -   Please make 

sure names are in uniform.  

Lost property box is in the 

school lobby. 



SOUTH CERNEY - Year 6 Cluster Activity Day is on Tuesday 20th September.  Letter, 

permission forms are enclosed. 

 

WASPS - We have wasps buzzing around the willow arch in the Friendship Garden.  We 

have had Specialist advice and there is no nest in the arch but they are getting the 

nector/sugar solution off the leaves.  There will be a nest somewhere in the local area.  

We have checked the school premises and have found no nest here.  Pupils and staff are 

not using this area until they have dispersed.  If you live local to school please be aware 

that there maybe a wasp nest near by.  

 

SPONSORED WALK - To celebrate 10 years of the OCH (Old Chapel Hall) FOHS are 

organising a sponsored walk at 1.30pm on Sunday 18th September followed by a B.B.Q.  

Sponsorship forms are enclosed and are also available in school and on our website.  So 
dust off your walking shoes! 
 
WANTED - Adult T’Shirts to be used for painting.  If you have any unwanted T’Shirts 

that can be used for painting please can School have them.   

 

THANKS - Mrs Pedley would like to say thank you for all the well wishes she has re-

ceived.  She is on the mend. 

 

SWIMMING - On Thursday 8th September swimming had to be cancelled as we were 

unable to get to the pool due to cycle race.  The pool is trying book an extra lesson for 

us.  If not we will refund parents by deducting from Term 2 contribution.  We are back 

to normal this week. 

 

GENES FOR JEANS DAY - This is our charity for this term.  We will be holding a 

Jeans Day on 23rd September.  Children can wear their Jeans or something denim into 

school on this day for a £1 donation to this worthwhile charity. 

 

HOT DINNERS - Parentpay is now working.  For new pupils you will find your passwords 

and a small guide on how to order your child/ren’s hot dinners in your plastic wallets.  If 

you have any problems please speak to Dawn in the school office who will be able to help 

you. 

 
 

Vaccine Update/Reminder 
 
To give your child the best protection against Measles, Mumps and Rubella a child needs two 
doses.  This is because the vaccine does not always work fully the first time. Therefore if your 
child has not had a second MMR as part of pre-school vaccines, I would encourage you to do 
this now by contacting your GP/Practice Nurse. 
Children in year 1, 2 & 3 are also eligible for flu vaccine this year. 
 
Further information can be accessed from the following website 
 
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vaccinations/pages/vaccination-schedule-age-checklist.aspx 

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/vaccinations/pages/vaccination-schedule-age-checklist.aspx

